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Atypically located cluster headache
Atipik yerleşimli küme baş ağrısı
Taner ÖZBENLİ,1 Çetin Kürşad AKPINAR2

Dear Editor,
Cluster headache (CH) is characterized by attacks of
strictly unilateral, severe pain with orbital, supraorbital, or temporal location. They are accompanied by
ipsilateral cranial autonomic features. Typical characteristics are short duration; pain occurring on one
side of head, including eye area; and extreme intensity.[1] Pathophysiology of CH is not fully understood.
[2]
The pain almost always manifests itself in the same
location during each attack. In this report, an atypically located CH is presented.
A 45-year-old man presented with a 1-year complaint of right-sided headache. He described episodes
of excruciating, burning pain in right parietal region.
His pain was daily or recurring every second day. A
burning sensation lasting 2–3 minutes would occur,
immediately followed by headache of extreme intensity lasting 15–20 minutes. Pain was accompanied by
tearing of right eye. Between attacks he was headache free. There was no circadian rhythmicity to the
attacks. Restlessness was present during the attacks.
Patient has been smoking cigarettes for the last 30
years. His neurological examination was normal, with
exception of 20% muscle loss in the right arm. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain, brainneck computerized tomography (CT) angiographies,
brain magnetic resonance venography (MRV) and
cerebral digital subtraction angiography (DSA) were
found to be normal. Cervical and brain diffusion MRI
were found to be normal. His electrodiagnostic evaluation was normal.

Subcutaneous sumatriptan was not given to the patient because of his right arm weakness. During the
attack, there was no response to 100% oxygen inhalation (10 L/min). Intravenous methylprednisolone,
1000 mg for 5 days, was ineffective for excruciating,
burning pain attacks. Dosage of 620 mg verapamil
decreased intensity and frequency of headaches.
Occipital nerve block was applied once a week for 4
weeks. Attacks occurred once or twice per week after occipital nerve block. Lithium (900 mg/day) was
added to verapamil and headache attacks stopped.
Right arm paresis had improved on 13th hospital day.
Headache was experienced over a wide area, including upper and lower teeth, forehead, jaw, cheek,
neck, nose, ear, shoulder, vertex, occiput and parietal
lobe. Reported parietal pain location is very rare in
CH (1%).[3]
Atypical presentation of CH usually means atypical
attack duration and frequency, abnormal findings on
neurological examination, and atypical symptoms.[4]
The term generally used for atypical CH is secondary
CH or cluster-like headache. In CH patients, atypical
localization of pain has been seen in ear, nose, shoulder or parietal region, but pain was always also located in periorbital region. Solely extra-orbital or extratemporal pain in CH patients is rare.[5]
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